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LOVERS OF THE ARTS AND SCTTNCES:
MASONIC COILEGES IN ANTEBELLUM AINNRUE
BY WAYNE E. SIruztON, MMS
a man destined to serve as theVice President of the United
the plans for a new rown in Alabama. On a high bluff
drew
States
River, the plat included wide avenues with room
Alabama
the
of
for stately churches and homes that would display the wealth of
the antebellum south. William Rufus King, a native of North Carolina
(where he received the Masonic degrees in Phoenix Lodge No. B),
owned a large plantation ten miles downstream from the site. tVith
the advent of statehood and the steamboat, he and other investors
established the Selma Town Land Company and incorporated the town
of Selma. During the next thirry years, Selma would grow in importance
as it became a transportation hub for central Alabama. Along with the
banks, railroads and churches, another indicator of the development of
the town was the formation, in 1828, of Selma Fraternal Lodge No. 27.
Twenry years later these Masons would construct a large, three storey
building ar the south end of Alabama Avenue. This grand structure
would not be their Masonic Hall but was built to serve the surrounding
communiry and state as the Central Masonic Institute.

n 1820,

The Common School movement, championed by Horace Mann, led
to the creation of public schools in the northern states in the first half
of the nineteenth century. However, this system of education had only

three schools were
established by Texas
Masonic lodges with

an additional

rwenty

schools using Masonic

buildings.r Although
generally overlooked,
Masonic-sponsored
schools were found
across the antebellum
nation and there are

hints of a tantalizing
untold story. Sidney
Kase provided some
of
background
Masonic interest in education when the Masonic Service

Association

printed "Freemasonry and Public Education" in the November

1990

Short Talk Bulletin 2 Cloyd Bumgardner described the discovery of the
Masonic foundations of Summerset Kentucky schools. Accompanying
his article in the March-April2010 issue of The Scottish RiteJournalwas
a list (reprinted in the Masonic Service Association's Emessay lVotes, Mty

he earliest colleges in America were founded by various religious denominations.
Harvard, \ilZilliam and Mary, Yale, and Princeton were only the first such universities.
\7hat is almost totally missing from the standard histories is the influence of
Freemasonry in the development of American education.
in the sourhern states. \flealthy families might send their
children to northern boarding schools ro receive final preparation for
attending college, but rhe educational needs of most southern youth
were met through the uses of rutors and private schools.
a weak effect

2010) containing thirry-one Masonic colleges founded berween 1840
andl892.j Infivevolumesoftranscriptionsofearlynineteenthcentury
documents, Edgar Knight collected a wide variety of materials related
to education in the south. There the reader finds a detailed discussion

the :l*;:ft:rlt):':[:ilttffi,Y;;T:#':;:ilL;,

As the popuration orAlabama and the orher southern states grew,
need for a better system of education became apparent. Most histories
of American education make mention of the role of church-sponsored
schools. From the days of the medieval universities, churches had
shouldered this task. The earliest colleges in America were founded by

various religious denominations. Harvard, William and Mary, Yale,
and Princeton were only the first
such universities. What is almost
totally missing from the standard

histories is the influence of
Freemasonry in the development
of American education. \7hi1e
somewhat familiar to Masonic
scholars, efforts such as James
Carterk rwo volumes on Education
and Masonry

in

Tbxa.t

are unknown

to those who study the history of
American education. According
to Carter's tabulation, thirry1B
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sources we know of the Masonic roots of schools and colleges in
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina,

Ohio,southCarolina,"rrdT..rrr..r...But,rherearemany,manyorhers
and each represenrs a srory of Freemasonry in action.

The southern pattern of private
education being sponsored by
various religious denominations
was evident

in Alabama. Prior to

the Civil \Var, the Universiry of
Alabama (founded in 1831) was
the only public school of higher
education in the state. There are
ten Alabama colleges that trace

their origins to the antebellum
period. \fhile the Universiry of
Alabama's entire history has been
as a state school, five schools have
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In addition to references to books and journal articles, orher internet
resources include files such as the list of closed colleges prepared by

C. Brown.

Rry

8

Additional information is contained in rhe Proceedings of the various
Grand Lodges, however many of the older records remain unavailable
to the non-Masonic (or even Masonic) researcher. The lack of staffand

training in the handling and maintenance archival materials further
limits access to useful informarion.') Grand Lodge histories are of
variable qualiry and until recently did not provide adequate citarions
to primary documents. Joseph Jackson's history of Masonry in Alabama
the 1842 effort by Thomas Chilton
and the Committee on Education to establish a "Masonic Public
School".r" This school of "high literary characrer" would serve as a
boarding school for the destitute orphans and was the first time Masons
does include a Paragraph relating

of

Alabama considered the developmenr

of

a

Masonic Home and Orphanage.

"\7e would go prepared, ro say to the lirtle sufferer;

weep not! Death has indeed buried
maintained their historic denominational
affiliation. Four others rhat were initially
private, religiously based schools are now
state supported universities. Eve n today,
one-half of Alabama's four-year colleges
are private and only rwo do nor have a
denominational affiliation.

5

In addition to these surviving colleges the

demand

for

educational opporrunities

beyond primary schools

and

rurors

spurred the creation of numerous
seminaries, institutes, colleges and
universities. The 1840s and 50s marked a period of rapid growrh in
the population and wealth of Alabama and during these years rhere was
intense state-wide interest in the creation of "honors level" education.

While the majoriry (and most long-lasting) efforts were the product of
religious associations, there are frequent references to local associations
establishing schools that appear to have been started by collection
^
of "concerned citizens." Perhaps a significant portion of these
schools
reflect a common, but informal connection among their founders and
trustees. At times, these connections may have been religious while in
other circumstances these men may have been connected by the bonds
of fraterniry.6

Direct fraternal involvement is a simpler relationship to demonsrrate.
The most obvious cases are when the word "Masonic" is contained
in the school's name. 'Auburn Masonic Female College," "Dadeville
Masonic Seminary," and Selma's "Central Masonic Institute," have
unmistakable fraternal ties. Less obvious are the "East Alabama Female

Institute" and "Union Female College." The term "semin atf," while
not having an exact definition, tended ro indicate a higher grade of
schooling and was generally equal to the term "college." Insrirures could
have included a range of curricula that approximate the courses found
in modern high schools, college preparatory schools or junior colleges.

all your
hopes in the grave of a farher - and the rempesr
of adversiry howls around lou; yer look up and

rejoice - we will be ro you as father; , we are
your friends, and have provided for lou, a home,

where the helpless orphan may safely resr!" rr The
possibiliry of creating this school continued to be
discussed at the Grand Lodge sessions until 1853,
but no action was taken. The concept of a Masonic
Home would conrinue ro be a topic of discussion
in the closing years of the nineteenth cenrury with
the first positive vore occurring in 1906. The first
children enrered the home in 1913, however it did
not include a school.

tVhile failing to act at the state level, local lodges and individual
Masons did respond to the need to provide qualiry educarion. During
the rwe nty years prior to the American Civil \War there are five kno*.
Alabama colleges with Masonic connections. These schools were
located in Auburn, Dadeville, Talladega, Eufaula, and Selma.r2

Auburn Masonic Female Gollege
Perhaps Auburn's Masonic College is the best known of Alabama's
"Masonic colleges" because the school's chapel, which was the largest

auditorium in east Alabama, was moved ro the Auburn Universiry
campus in 1889. The remodeled building was renamed Langdon
Hall and continues to serve the educational needs of Alabama into
the rwenry-first century. lVhile there were educational opporrunities
for young men in the Auburn area, none existed for girls in 1840s.
Nathaniel Scott convinced Auburn Lodge No. 76 of this need and
in 1853 a state charter for the school was granted by the legislature.
Scott was later instrumental in having the Methodists charrer the East
Alabama Male College from which Auburn Universiry rraces irs roors. r3
Dadeville Masonic Seminary

Some also awarded degrees.T

This school may be rypical of many of the colleges sponsored by
Freemasons in that little information is readily available about its

The advent of computer search engines such as Google and JSTOR
has allowed researchers to locate Masonic connections that appear in
a variery of sources which in the past would have been overlooked.

operation. Located in Thllapoosa Counry near the site of the 1813 Battle
as being "under
control ofTohopeka Lodge No. 7l and Chapter No. 45, of Dadeville."
chartered in 1852, it was considered to be a "regular colleg e."r4

of Horseshoe Bend, this school for girls was identified
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Central Masonic Institute/Masonic University
Selma was a prime example of "cotton fever" that swept through
antebellum Alabama. The rapid increase in the wealth of the planters,
factors, and merchants involved in the growing, transporting and
marketing of cotton is evident in the many fine examples of antebellum
architecture that grace this ciry.
Here, as in other southern cities and towns, was a concern over the
of the sons and daughters of Selma's leading
families. In 1B3B it was determined "That it is expedient and proper
at this time to erect and establish an Academy in the town of Selma,
for the education of females." After a public meeting a committee was
formed and was directed to investigate "erecting a Female Academy in
advanced education

connection with an Episcopal Church."'7
\While it is unclear what developed from this committee, either the same
or a parallel effort resulted in the creation of the "Ladies' Educational

Society of Selma." Incorporated in 1839, its goal was the crearion
of schools. Once established, the operation of Dallas Academy was
transferred to an all male board of trustees.rs This academy began
operation in the lB39 and was highly regarded and continued in
operation well after the Civil War.
The ladies continued to work on behalf of the education of women. In
his detailed 1879 history of Selma, John Hardy acknowledges that these
ladies "did much in the erection of church buildings and establishing
schools." Later he writes, "The sociery had used every laudable means to
raise a fund in connection with the Masonic Order of the town, to erect
a female academy." On St. John's D^y, 184I, Selma Fraternal Lodge
formed a procession and marched from the Episcopal Church to the

East Alabama Female Institute
The need for schooling for young women in Thlladega dates back to 1 836
when the Thlladega Academy was chartered. In 1850 the cornerstone
for the "East Alabama Female Institute" was laid by the Masonic lodge

which organized the school for "high grade" education of girls. After
three years of operation, the school was sold to the Alabama Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, but this organization also failed to
develop an enduring program. Although the school was closed in 1858,
it was immediately rented for the purpose of opening a school for the
'S7'ithin

rwo years the state of Alabama purchased the properry and
established the forerunner of todays Alabama Institute for the Deaf and
deaf,

Blind.r5 Now known as Manning Hall on the campus of the Alabama
School for the Deaf,, the legacy of this Masonic school continues as the
administrative offices for AIDB and the AIDB Foundation, the AIDB
archives and the \Warren Museum.

Union Female College

In

1853 three organizations joined forces to establish a nonsectarian

of higher education for women. Chartered by the Masons,
Odd Fellows and Sons of Temperance in Eufaula, this college began
to experience a decline in the 1870s and ceased operations in 1 905. By
that time the Sons of Temperance was defunct and their share of the
control of the school had been passed to the Ciry of Eufaula. Around

school

that same time, Brenau College-Conservatory (now Brenau Univerciry)
was seeking to establish branch campuses and the Union Female
College facilities were offered free of charge with a lease for ten years.
Unfortunately "Alabama Brenau" never thrived and ceased operations
after a few years.t6
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southern terminus of Alabama Avenue where the cornerstone was laid.r')
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[',r'cr1'referencc cxcept one givcs crcclit to Sclrna I-r'atcrnrrl l-oclge for'
the coltstt'Ltctiotr rttrcl cl1-rcrrttion of thc school th:.lt woulcl be nrllnccl the
(,entrel Mrtsotric Institutc. -lhc Act of Incorporrrrior-r, clatccl Februrrrv
17

,

1

f148, crcrltes thc (,cntral Masorr

ic Institute "filr rhe pLlrposes of

cclucatilr{ voutll of both scxcs' ,urcl nirn'rcs "\Tilliarn Hcnc-lrix, (lrrrncl
H iel.t l)riest of the Roval Arch (,haptcr of thc Statc of Alabanrrl, ancl
rhe Inost worshipful I{uftrs (lreen, (lrancl Mastcr of rhc (lrrrncl l,oclgc
of the Strttc of Alabalnrl, arrci their sr.lcccssors in oflicc",lncl clevcn othcr
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t'ttelt as'll'trstecs.t" Henclrix scrved as (lrrrncl ,l\4rrstcr

in 1U50. Arrrong rhe
trLlstecs, Nirnr<lcl llcnson wrls (irancl Masrcr fl'orrr 1t125 -27 utcl
.fohn Str-ong h:tcl .scrvecl as _funior'(,rancl Wrtrclen irr 1847.'lhc Grancl
[-oc{ec-ll'trst I-uncl ,tlso sLlpportecl thc (,cntral Mrrsonic Insrirutc rvirh
tlrc lorur of $ 2.753.75 in 1851 . Additional firrrcl.s we re contril-rutccl by
Stttntct' l.oclgc No. 17. V/hcn it sun'cnclcrccl irs chrrrtcr in lS4U the
Ioclgc ckrnatccl its cntire trcrrsur'), ro the school.r'
otlre

r

It appears that thc Institutc lrcgrur rls rr progrrlr]r
firr eirls ancl lrltcl'aclclccl rl "Malc Dcprlrrnre nr.
'lhis cxplains thc carlv refere nces ro ir lreing
" Fcrnrrle Acrlcle rrr1," arrcl its
e stablishe cl lls il

incorporrrtion "filr thc purposes of eclLlceting
),outh of [rrtrh scxes."tt Aclclirionrtl supporr firr'
the staggcrccl ope n ing of rhe Fe rnalc ancl rhcn
Male [)eparnncnts i.s pr'oviclecl by thc 1U5l
(,rrtaloguc. Irr thc sllnr nrlu'v of thc " l-e rnlrle
I)cpar-tnrent" scctiorr shows onc hunclrecl ancl

fiftr,-one \/oung wonren

crr rollccl. Fort\,-onc
rlrc crrrollccl in the Collcgiate Clourse., sevenrv

in thc

Acaclcrnic (burse (high school)

arrcl

rhirtt,-eieht irr thc I)r'inrrlr'12 (-,rLlrsc (g''anunrrr
school). 'lhc re nrain ing two wonrcn
rlre liste

c-l

rrs

I{csiclerrr (lrrrc.lurrtes. f,ar'lier in the Carrrlosuc,
Alunurrlc are listecl wirh ont: grrrcluate irr 1U50

.[his

arrcl rwo in 1851.
inclicares rhat rhe
liernrrle [)cpartrncnt l-rcgrrn of]brirrg college
level coLlrses shortly after beirre chrrrtcrec{ in

Itl4U. 'lhc copry of rhe Cetrrlosue, Provicled
l-r1, thc Vatrghlrn-Snr ithcnnrrn Museu rn., is

rn issing rwr) peges f}orn rhe Malc Departnre nr
scction. Howcvcl'., rhere is a listiltg of stuclcnts

cnrollecl irr rhc Collceiate (lourse anc.l the
(llassical Acrrcienric Clor-rrsc. -[here rrre only

two rnen irr the Collcgiate Course rrncl thev
rlre irr the Freshnren (,lass. -I-his suggesrs rhat
the nrens college coLlrses began severrrl ve:.rrs
efte r the school began operrrriorr.
-l-he
en

Acaclcrn ic Course has fbrty-frve nren
rollecl. The school also ofiere c-l rl less

riqorous L,nglish Acacle rnic Cour-se for "yoLurg
ntlenren who nr:.ry not wish to go tl-rrotrgh
with a resular College coLrrse." A partial lisr
ge

of

tl-re thirc{ clrrss (Enelish (lourse) contrrins

twelve stuclents. Fronr this scrurt infbrrnation.,
the size of the Errglish Cor,rrse appeurs ro be
eclual or even larger than the Classical Course.

-Ihe

re is no infbrnrrrtion to suggest thrrt the
Mrrle f)eprrrtnre nt oflered the Prinrary C,ourse.
Nonetheless., the cirtrrlogue contains the nrrnres
of two l-rr,rrrclrecl rrrrcl seventeen students.l'

llre firtr,rre lookecl brisht,
the nlune

w:.rs chrrngec{

and errrly in 1852
to " Mlrson ic Un iversity

of the

State oF Alab:.lnrrl." Unfortunrrtely' the
tuniversiry was not ll financial success rrncl even

befbre the trerrlenclous disruptior-r of the Civil

j signs of frrilr-rre. Court records
cletail the InstitLlte being sr.red by the Carnden
\r)7ar there wc.
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Thc tirur

pr-rblic r-rnivcrsities that tracc thcir origins to privatc schools arc: u\thens
Starc Univcrsin' (privatc fcrnalc school 1822 - Lrnitccl Nlcthoclist I ti42), r\r-rbr-rrn
Llnir-crsitr' (Irasr i\labarna NIalc (,ollcsc 1tt5(r - l\lcthoclist lrpiscopal), L]nir-crsirv oI
North r\labarna (l,c (irarrsc (.ollcgc1f330 - Nlcthoclisr Iipiscopal), ancl Llnivcrsitt'

Republic newspaper for unpaid advertisements and the Grand Lodge
found it necessary to sue the schoolt trustees in an effort to recover an
overdue loan.ra

of \\'cst i\labama (l,ivinuston

During the Civil War the building was converted to use as a hospital for
Confederate soldiers and during reconstruction it served the medical
needs of the Freemen's Bureau. The City of Selma purchased the
structure and gave it to Dallas Counry to serve as the courthouse when
the counry seat was moved from Cahawba. It served this function from
1868 unril a new courthouse was consrructed in 1900. During the first
years of the twentieth century the building again housed a school. This
time it was a military high school operated by the Presbyterian Church.
By 191 1 it was again hospital. For frfry years Vaughan Memorial
^
Hospital would serve the citizens of Selma. Presently, the VaughanSmitherman Museum houses a collection of artifacts that describes the
many changes witnessed by this building, town and state.

(-artcr's I:drcutiou ttild t\ltr.rr)ilt.')' itt'li'.rzr incluclcs clcrailccl stuclics oI rhc Nlasonic
urcmbcrship <lf thc founclcrs of Texas schools viclclccl a strong Nlasor-ric irrflucncc
in thc crcurtion of those schools. Sirr-rilar stuclics in othcr statcs rrrav proch-rcc similar
rcsults.

(.lrristic r\nnc Iiarnhatn,'l'l.tr I:r/rrctrliort rtf' ilta .\'otil.uut Bd/r: ltighcr ultctrliorr

rtttd .sfufunl

.rocitt/i'lrliorr iu ilr trttuful/ntu .\'rnl/.t, Ncs'\'ork N\': Ncs'\'ork Llnivcrsitv Prcss, 1994,
(r5; Davicl Nlathcs's, II'l;, Ptltlic ,\'chrto/.rf II'-ho.rr Pth/ir .\'rboo/.r/ II"but I'.,rt'/y Conntrrtritir.r

[-{tt'c lo'lb// ( I.r (NI<>nts()ffrer\; r\1,: Ncs'Soutl'r IJooks, 2(X)3) (r0-(rl.

"l,ist of Collcses ancl Ur-rivcrsitics rhc have (-losecl, Nler,r4ecl r>r (.hangccl rhcir
Names," accessecl Nrlvctnber 7), 2013, hrtp://rnrt.2.'uvestminster-ffr().eclu/s'c/ stfi f / bt rs,nr/

uscrs / hr rmcpaqcs

(, IoscclCr >llescI nclcx. h tn-r.

Tlris \\'as a major topic of cliscr-rssion amon{r participants at tl-rc Septcmbcr 2(lI3
(]r-rarrv Proicct, sp()ns()recl bv The Nlasonic Sociefi', Nlasonic Nluseum ancl l-ibrarv

The stories ofMasonic brotherhood in times ofwar excite the imagination

and record acts of friendship and compassion that stand as tributes to
the impact that the fraterniry has on the lives of men who have taken
their obligations to heart. Yet, stories of equal importance lay silent.
Unknown to Masons and the nation is a story of men who devoted
their energy and wealth to promote the education ofAmerica's men and
women. The story of the Masonic colleges, academies, seminaries and
institutes has been relegated to a few brief lines on roadside markers or
a quaint factoid of isolated history of a repurposed building.

[;crrralc r\caclcrnl lu35 - Prcsbvtcriar-r).

r\ssociation ancl rhe (ieorgc \\hshinston Nlasonic National Nfemorial.

l0

-f

<rscplr A..f acliso11, r\ [drzut.')t in ,1/oltturrtr: ,,'1 ,\'a.rclrricurlttrrritt/ I7i.rloq1,, / 821 -/ 97/ , Brou'n

Printing: Nfontuotncr)', AL,

ll

I 97(1,

54.

Grand Loclse of z\labamA, Proctcdiilgr ql ilr Crund Lndg' of' ["rcc tud,.4cccplul t\[tr.rou.r
of' Ahlnuttt tlnuutr/ Cruantrtirutiot, l)cct,rrtlrcr / 842, NL D. -f. Slaclc: Tuskaloosa, AI-,
1.842,12-16.

t2

()ther schools \\,'erc startecl s'ith the hclp of Nlasons but thev clo not appcar to
have operatecl as colle.r4es. Examples incluclc schools lr>catecl at Daleville, Da1'ton,

Across the southern states it was the fraterniry of Freemasons that
sought to provide non-sectarian education of "high grade" to the young
men and women. The devastations of war destroyed the majoriry of
these efforts, but nonetheless they stand as moments of Freemasonry's
struggle against ignorance and superstition; a demonstration that these
men valued the liberal arts and strove to build a better world.

Glennvillc ancl ()ak Rou.crr'.
13
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I. N.{. E. Blanclin, Hi.rtoU,(!/' Iligltar I:drcatiotr oJ' ll"onten in iltt.\'rntlt Pior lo /860,
Neu' York, NY: The Ncale Publishing Co., 1909, 118. The locl.t4c \\,as narlecl after
the (.rcek villagc at Horscshoc Bencl, tnoved and renamecl Ducllcrlille ancl then
rcnamed Daclcville u'hen

\,/s,/
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Ralplr B. l)rar-rghon, l)elos D. Hughes, and Ann B. Pearsc>n, Losl z1tlnru: A t
Renrtrtlx,ttt/ in Peiod Pbolo.qzQll.r, Nlontg()llcr)', AL: Neu'South llooks, 2(112,48-49.
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it returnccl to that location.

Blandin, 110-112.
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Sirmon PM , 33" is a member of Mobile
Masonic Lodge No. 40. A Past Master of the
Texas Lodge of Research, Sirmon was the
charter President of the National Association
of Masonic Scouters. He is a Lecturer in
History at the Universiry of Mobile and is the
Chairman of the History Museum of Mobile
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Masonic Education Committee.
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